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The AirWerx 140X has 
a   years warranty.5

WarrantyWarranty
We at BaseAire ensure that all our units are thoroughly 
checked and tested, to ensure they are 100% operational to 
meet and exceed our customer's needs and expectations.

Customer SupportCustomer Support
support team via phone. We ensure that all our customers 
are able to receive the help they need promptly. For any queries 
with The AirWerx 140X unit send us an email or call us now!

Specifications subject to change without notice.

FeaturesFeatures
Fully operational at Low temperatures.
Easy access to the main board for easy maintenance.
Auto defrosting system.
Designed to stimulate air flow in spaces with air flow issues.

Filter for air purification.
Full water protection.

CapacityCapacity
The AirWerx 140X has a capacity of 140 pints per day (PPD) of 
moisture. This is very impressive comparing its size and the amount of 
energy it consumes.

ApplicationApplication
Does your house feel damp, musty and increased cracks on 
the walls and floor, this is a sign of high humidity in the 
house. High humidity can cause decay and warping of wood 
and decay of items in the house this produces an odor which 
makes the house feel uncomfortable.

PerformancePerformance
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Get rid of the mold, pest infestation, and allergies today

                                                – buy ! The AirWerx 140X 
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AirWerx 140X 
Dehumidifier

The AirWerx 140X is specially designed to remain fully 
operational at low temperature.
The unit advanced design allows it to use the air already 
processed to stimulate air circulation when installed in a space 
(like the crawl space, basement or whole house) with airflow 
issues.

SpecificationsSpecifications

Cold Energy Storage

Micro-channel 
condenser

AirWerx 140X 
Dehumidifier

Key FeaturesKey Features
1. Capacity:  
    1) 140 Pints/Day, AHAM (80ºF, 60%); 
    2) 275 Pints/Day, Saturation (90ºF, 90%).
    4) Size for: 3, 800 Sq. Ft.
2. Draining: Condensate pump
3. Supper COP: 2.75L/KWH.

OverviewOverview
The AirWerx 140X is our most powerful dehumidifier on 
the market. Made for houses with high levels of humidity. 
The best option for water damage restoration of any size. 
The AirWerx 140X is a unique and powerful dehumidifier.

Condensate Pump

Cold catalyst

440 CFM

Installation type/place

Power
Approved for commercial use

Size limit
Air flow

Installation type
Remote control

Display type

 115V/60Hz
Yes

Up to 3,800 Sq. Ft.

Portable
Yes

Digital.

Small spaces – 
basements, crawl space, 

kitchen, laundry room.

Sound level <60 DBA

Condensate pumpDraining
Compressor type Rotary

Weight

Yes

114.6 lbs (52 Kgs)

Bypass air sensor

Memory starting

Automatic humidistat control

Easy handing

Dimensions

Auto defrosting
Yes.

All set settings remain the same 
even after a restart

Plug and play design
 - easy to operate

Defrosting control system

Depth: 18.1 in.
Height: 33.9 in.
Width: 19.3 in.

Wheels 4 universal wheels
Filter MERV-1, MERV-10

Refrigerant R410A

Programmable NO

Patent pending

Whole House Dehumidifier for Crawl Space & Basement

The AirWerx 140X is stand-alone configured dehumidifier 
with a powerful fan that makes it the ideal dehumidifier for
all size basements and whole house.  The unit has two 
stages of air filtration: The MERV-1 filters (filters out mold 
spores, dust particles) and the MERV-10 filters (filters out 
smaller size dust components and dust mites)

Condensate pump pumps out extracted water through the 
pipe drainage.

Rare earth alloy tube evaporator.


